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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 30, 1965 
• 
:j3hiladclphia <tollcgc of <Bstcopath~ 
j anuar~ 3D, 1 g65 Q:ollcgr 2luditorium 
h:'\t~\.·er forgi~t~ that }OUr n'\o~r Uf"j~ent nt!,~d h for pr~p-~tnUl·on 
th•H h tlloroull.h lor such >' ~<JurHl c<JUlpnwnr nf knowlo:dAo: tHHl 
facility thut you t•ill be >thlt• 10 nw•·T cunhtknll~ and ~•dt.>tttmtcl: 
tbc manifold probh•n" thai "ill confront you in pra,·rkc. Unl} hy 
such unretnitr ing. con~cl~ntiou~ t:<fforl, in colle:.tc and .. tftc.rwurd~, 
can you hhf>C to b•~ "nrthy <Jf your high Gillin!\ and lu commantl the 
hon<>r which is pl"culiarly the n•,,ard of rhe Hhk phy~kh111." 
0. J. Snydt•r. 
• 
Prelude- Andante from 2nd Organ Concerto- Widor 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Organist 
*Processional- March from ((Die Meistersinger"--Wagner 
*1he 'Nalional Anlhem 
*'.Memorial Prayer 
MARVIN ]. NICHOLAS, B .M .E. 
Director 
THE REVEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B ., B.D. , LL.D. 
'Jbe Chaplain 
* The audience will please rise. 
~rogram 
S alulalory FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc. , LL.D. 
President 
1'he 0. J. s~1yder '.Memorial Address 
GEORGE MICHAEL LEADER, B.S . in Eo., LITT.D., LL.D . 
'Jormer yovernor of tbe Common1uealtb of Penn sylvania 
*Benediction THE CHAPLAIN 
*Recessional- March from ((Aida))- Verdi THE ORGANIST 
*The audience will please rise . 
1Rccipicnts of the e. j. ;Bn~dcr memorial medal 
DR. IRA W. DREW 
DR. JAMES M. EATON 
DR. H. WALTER EVANS 
DR. MARGARET H. JONES 
DR. ]. ERNEST LEUZINGER 
DR. PAUL T. LLOYD 
DR. RUSSELL C. McCAUGHAN 
DR. DAVID S. B. PENNOCK 
DR. PHIL R. RUSSELL 
DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
DR. CHESTER D. SWOPE 

